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FOR EENT AFABTMRNTB.
WHAT TO PAY j DRINK HOT TEA j

I FOB A BAD C01D

Kaglo Point bringing with her a flno
baby girl.

Vm. (J. Knighton, one of our most
highly esteemed citizens who hurt
been vonfined to his home for tho
past threo months, walked over to

The Outbursts of
Everett True

ByCONDO

VOli UlvNT One completely fur-
nished upartmcnt. Hotel Holland.

l'0!t It EXT Completely furniuhed ,

three-roo- apartment. electric
heat. The liorbcu.. Phone u50.

L HI PAGE THEATER

FOR RKM HOtJSlJs.

the Suunysldo .Monday morning and
renewed his subscription to the Dally;
Mail Tribune. Me has had to under-
go two operations during his slok- -
ness and for so::io time was consid-- 1

ered in a very critical condition, but
his many friends are congratulating i

him on his recovery and wishing him
many years added to his long lifo of;
peuco nnd hapidnef-s-

!rs. Freeman Newport, wife of

Get a small pnek.ipe of Hamburg'
Breast Tea at any pharmacy. Take a
tnbleHpoonful of the tea, put a cup of
lnnling water upon It, ioui' through a
sieve and drink u teacup full at nuy
time dirriife; the day or before ri'tiring'.
It is the .most effective way to break a
cold nnd cure grip, an it opens the
pores of the skin, relieving congestion.
Also loosens the liowels, thus driving a
cold from the system.

Try It the next time you suffer from
cold or the grip. It is Inexpensive

und entirely vegetable, therefore wife
and harmless.

if:
KOIt KICXT- - Kive room house, one

block from Lincoln school; two
acres of garden; barn, chicken
houso and yard: fruit trees and
borrios. A bargain if taken by
year. Call 57 Austin street. 211

'j Lower figures under "Consumer

the depot uiunt of the 1. & E. at
.Medford, nnd hcv Unto Lucile, are
out hero visiting her parents, .Mr.

and Mi's. F. J. Ayres.
Win, Perry, one of our most pro- -

FOR HKXT furnished
house, close In. Kent reasonable
to right partico. Hox i), Mail Trib-
une 211

FOR It K N'T A good five-roo-

house, close In. Phono 582-- or
soo tho Mall Messenger. 207imm RIGHT OUT

j gressivo fa rm err. and general hustler
is kept busy a good part of the timo
with his g'isoHiio woodsuw. He fin-

ished up sawing about fifty tier oftemw "A M L
FOR RKN'T Modern house,

four closets and bath, cIobo in.
Phone t!51i-- 209

FOR RKN'T modern bun-

galow In first-cla- shape. Range
connocted. Garugo. Phono 488--

MOXKV TO IiOAX

Bub Fain and Stiffness away with
a small bottle of old honest

St. Jacobs Liniment
AYhen your back la sore and lame or

lumbago, sciatica or rheumatism hns
you stiffened up, don't suiFer! Get a
30 cent boitle of old, honest "St.
Jacobs Tiinirnent" at any drug store,
jHiur a little in your hand and rub it
right into the pain or ache, nnd by tho
time you count llfty, the soreness and
lameness is gone.

lJon't stay crippled! This soothing,
penetrating oil needs to be used only
once. It takes the ache and pain right
out of your back and ends the misery.
It is magical, yet absolutely harmless
and doesn't burn the skin.

WHKN YOU GST 7M!20J3.H F
MONI0Y TO LOAN on good real

estato security, nnd will buy Llb-or- tv

Honda. J. It, Andrews, No.
31 North Grape. Phono 647-- J. tf

The enixafiement 0f the celebrated
(oilowsky at the Tajio ihoaire next
Wednesday evening, Nov. 27th, given
tho people of the Hog up River valley
a rare opportunity of hearing one of
the preiitest artists now hufore the
puMlc.

Such distinguished pianists as
Paderewski, Hoffman and De Pitch-
man all take off their hats to the
genius of (lodowsky and have named
him the "wizard of tho keyboard."
He la not only a brilliant technician
but a master musician. He has al-

most revolutionized the art of piano
teaching and his transcriptions and
compositions stand at tho top. No
one tan afford to miss thc oppor-
tunity of hearing the greatest music-
ian of their time. All piano teachers
and pupils .should especially avail
themselves of this opportunity.

Mr. Ceo. Aiulrews who is manag-
ing this engagement has arranged
Iho scale of prices to suit the timoa
in Medford. It must be remembered
that Mr. Ciodowsky is now advertised
to appear later this winter in Xew
York City in connection with such
artists as Caruso, (Jatli-Cur- and
M!scha Klman. The prices for these
recitals range from II to 10 dollars,
consequently IUr. Andrews takes
cspceia satisfaction in announcing
the very unusual low prices to pre-
vail at this engagement.

Miss Marguerite Hughes, violinist
who appears with Codowsky at the
Page theatre Wednesday evening,
Nov. 27th is said to bo a very beau-
tiful girl and is an artist of rare
ability. Miss Hughes has toured as
special soloist with Sousa's band;
also one season with Calve. She as-

sists Godowsky In his programs
which is sufficient evidence of her
unusual ability.

stovo wood For .Mrs. Hewlett this
morning.

The teams that hnvo been engaged
hauling roil: to the cm flier and haul-

ing crnrfbrd rock onto the road have
been taken off and I understand that
our road siipriiiitudnt, Kd Duiton.
has done a fine Je: on tho hill below
Ilrowiv.boro.

A few daya a so I ashed our mayor
how long H would lie before ho
would remove the ban on our school
and ho s:iid that we had another case
pf flu in our lown, that John

was M: h' and since ihen
have learned'lhal five out of six of
his children were rU k anil that ac-

counts for Mick lltTsay being here
driving stage. He is makhig his reg-

ular trips now on time.
Wc are having mere improvements

TH OH-tS- . I IN THS
tliANTlrie Tt-- L rOCl. mrsixrcss niUECTOitY

.You (OR-- TOUR,
Attorneysflpseues

PORTKR J. NEFF, Attorn
rooms 8 and 9, Medford National
Bank Bui (ding.

Garnott--A. E. Reames, Lawyer
Coroy Ituilding.

Nothing else stops lumbago, sciatica
and lame back misery so promptly

VAXT KlTruneTs! Apply T. S.
Labor Office, Nash Hotel building.

soy

iu our town. Hoy Ardipole, one of

Auto BuppHes
our hardware merchants, has built
himself a j;iraire bnck of his store.

A. C. llij'ioa w:v, !:i town Hie firs'
WAXTKD (iood capable farmer,

experienced in irrigation. Good
wages to the rlfcht party. Write
or phone Frederick Pelouzo, Kagle
Point, Ore. 208

LAIlEIt AUTO SPRINGS e

aro operating the largest, oldest
nnd plant In the Pa-

cific northwest. Use our springs
when otheiB tall. Sold under writ-
ten guarantee. 34 North Fifteenth
St., Portland, Oregon.

WANTKIV MIMJKWjANBOrBrfStfAIII I smr'n

of the week ba.ii.g sopip repair work
on ltls auto niMch'ne.

Mrs. A. I.. !la?;e;ion was a business
caliei 1 met l.c" In the postoffice
and she was hiry r. a bee knitting
socks for the lied Cross. She has
been one of the foremost workers in
that line of any of the women of this
section, altho it. would ho bard to de-

termine wiio is entitled to the most
credit for they are all ontilled to
much praise.

J. V. Mclntyre, our hanker, has
gone to Portland to meet his wife
and baby girl who havo been in
Illinois visiting relativca. They are
expected homo Thursday and Friday.

WANTHU Lute niodol Kord or
Dodno car in firat-tdas- condilinn.
.Must, ho a biu'Biiln. S. 1'. Shutt,
Aslftand. 2 111 Gnrlmgo

EAGLE POINT EAGLETSKUbUL
GAKUAC1E Got your premises

cleaned up for the summer. Call
on the city garbage wagons for
good service. Phono 351-- J.
Y. Allon.

VA'Ti:i) will ho in Iho market
for feeder Iiors by car lots uliout
December Int. Let mo know what
you have. Welborn IJceuon, Talent.
O.e. 212

fiv .i.. 'C. jrfuKb ii

Expert AccountantSunday was one of tlio days that,
we call disagreeable 3imply because
;t happened to bo a little showery

The edicois will reopen on Mon-

day, Nov. 25th, al the usual hour.
Moaiilhoe the building has been thor-

oughly fumigated and w rents nne!l
have no hesitation in KcnilinK "'I'll-drc-

at once. It is to be hoi'-c- that

pays" are maximum prices that
should bo churned by "cash nnd cur-

ry" stores, and the higher figures
.maximums thut should not be exceed-
ed by stores giving credit, delivery,
and similar servkes:

Wheat flour, in 49 lb. ck, retailer
puv.--i $2.b7; consumer nays $;i.0U'i4 to
$11.(17.

Wheat flour, 1'ortland, etc., make,
in 49 lb. sack, retailer imys $'2.i)2;
eonsuiner pays $:t.2"i to $3.37.

Wheat flour, less than mill pack-
ages, per lh., retailer paj'o fV? con-

sumer pavs OV.c to 7c. ,

Hye Hour, in JO lb. sack, retailer
pavs 78c; consumer pavs 88c to
if .III).

Corn flour, per lb., retailer pays
7'a1c: consumer pavs S:.c.

Local corn meal, yellow, in 30 lb.

sack, retailer pas 00c; consumer pavs
7oc to 77c.

Eastern corn meal, in 10 lb. sack,
retailer pavs li.'ie; consumer pavs
7il',.i lo 83 Vie.

Corn grits and hominy, in 10 lb.

sack, retailer pays 71ie; consumer
pavs 88c to n'J'.ie.

Jiolled oats, in S) lb. bag, retailer
pavs 73c: consumer pavs yilie to
i)7'-.c- .

Local barley flour, per bbl., retail-
er pays U..")ll; pavs 7!ic
to 7,.-- lb.

Impelled barley flour, per bbl., re-

tailer pays $13.20; consumer pays Se
to H'-.- lb.

liice flour, per lb., retailer pays
30c: eonsuiner pays 12c to 13c.

Ilicc, ordinary grade, xier lb., re-

tailer pavs 32 consumer pavs Ijc
to 17V.

Oranulatcd sugar, retailer pnv
lO'ie; consumer pavs HHi.

Deans, white dried, per Jb retailer
pays 10!i; consumei pays 13o to
13Vic

13ean3, dried, red, per lb., retailer
pays 0c; eonsuiner pays HVi to 12c.

Kvaporated milk, large size, per
can, retailer pavs llie; consumer
pavs IIP,:, to 2 Vic.

Lurd substitutes (compound) ord-

inary grade, in tins, per lb., retailer
pavs 3.V!':'c; eonsuiner pavs lill''ic lo
31c v

Canned corn, standard No. 2, ord-

inary grade, per onn, retailer pays
l!yc; ennsumcr pays 201:0 to 22c.

C'nnned tomutocs, standard No. 2.

ordinary grade, retailer pays 13c;
eonsuiner pays, 17',ic to 18'2c.

Canned peas, standard No. 2, ord-

inary grade, per can, retailer pays
13e; consumer pays 17Vi to lH'c.

Canned pork nnd beans, standard
No. 2, ordinary grade, per can, re-

tailer pnvs 19 Vi'i consumer pays

Prunes, local, average size in Ilosue
river valley (SO's and 90s) retailer
pavs 8c; consumer pays 10c lo 31c.

Dried peaches. California, per lb.,
retailer pas 17'Jic: consumer pas
23 U to2;,V-,c-

, Evaporated upricots, California,
per ib.. retailer pavs 21'. '.c: consumer
pavs 2Se lo IIO'lio.
i Com syrup, ordinary grade, in 2

lh can, retailer pays 17Vic; consumer
pays 22c to 23i2c. t

Corn syrup, ordinary grade, in 2
lb. can, retailer pays 3'ic; consum-
er pays lfi'ic to IT'-i-

Corn syrup, white, in 30 Ib, pails,
reader pays 82Vie; consumer pays
$1.03 to $1.10.

Corn syrup, dark, in 5 lb. pails, re-

tailer pys 40c; consumer pays GOr

i).)VL-e- .

Butter, per roll, retailer pas $1.2(1;
consumer pavs $1.I!8 to $1.10.

per doen. retailer pavs
ii'ie; consumer pav 72c to 73c.

Totalis-- ;, per lb., retailer pav
2,-- c; consumer pa 3'.. lo b

Cheese, per lb., retailer pavs 4 1 V ' c ;

consumer pavs IS1 ..fo 191 c.

Ifeport overcharges to Jackson
county price interpreting board.
" Jackson County Price Interpreting
Hoard.

WAXTKI) young horses, wnlKht
about 1 4 0 0 lhs. Address A. Ilens-le- r.

Medford, Oro.. It. I''. 1). 4.

l'hone 208
WILSON AUDITING CO. E. M.

Wilson, C. P. A. Attonllon given
to anything In Accounting and In-

come Tax. requirements. Look
Into our simplified accounting
method. M. F. & H. Building,
Medford. Phono 157--

all will ;itt"ild promptly anil regular

HAVE ROSY CHEEKS

AND FEEL FRESH AS

A DAISY TRY THIS!

WANTK11 To buy sevornl thousand
firsl-rlas-- n split cedar fence posts,
tladdls & Dixon, Medford, Oro.

Livestock
PORTLAN'I), Nov. 21. Cattle

steady; receipts 2G5; steers, prime,
$12.2"! fi 12.75; good to choice fllfii
12; medium to good $ 10 (Li. 1 1 ; fair to
medium $S."0 (n 9. .10; common to
fair $U(ii 7; cows and heifers, choice.
?S(r(S.r0; medium to good $i.r.iH--
7.50; fair to medium $."i.ro j .S0;
can tiers $.'! fl 4 ; bulls ?r dy 7.50;
calves $91(12; Blockers and feeders
$6Cfi 8.

Hogs steady; recoipts 704. Prime
mixed $17 (d 7.1" ; medium mixed
$ tl . 7 (f 17; rough heavies $15 (Vr l(;
pigs $1415; bulk ?1 7.

Sheep firm; receipts "IS. Prime
lambs $1 1.50(fr 12.75; air to me-

dium IS.r.oiff lO.riO; yearlings $lori
; wethers $!Kf 10.

ind Hie roads were not quite s. good
is they have been earlier In the sea-- !
".oii. but hero In .lacSson county, Ore- -'

Ton people don't stop on account of1

i. little rain and inttd. There was,
Mot so many here for dinner as there!
;ias generally boon but there were a,
ew and the most of them were s

of cir town or living nearby,
'.nit we had one family from Medford,!
), C. Ilogga nnd family. He phnnod j

Instruction in Music
WANTED I.nrno knitting mill de-

sires woman to work in own town.
Kasy business; permanent. Salary
or commission, all or part time.
Guaranteed Mills, Norrlslown, Pa.

Says glass of hot water with
phosphato before breakfast

washes out polsona.

Fit ED ALTON 11AIG1IT Teacher et
piano nnd harmony, ilalght Muslo
Studio, 401 Garnott-Core- y Bldg.
Phono 72.WANTED Hoiiihh to nun, build,

repair or wreck. l'hone 4H8-- or
4KH--

Insurniu'o

EARL S. TUMY Genornl lnsuranc
WANTED II. H. Toft buys IJbnrty

bonds, aleo mortRiiKeB, notes,
escrow contracts, etc., and

ier n .o,U 1 .Mock and .Mr:. Ilow- -
,n face ,o BOO your k,nolta linur to s.tvo illniipr on hnii(lay ciearul. nnil rnTPIl to wako up Willi-

's 12:30 p. in., l.al she kept Iho vie-- 1 out n lieailachc, backadic, coalod
ualR warm null p. m. ami Ition timpuo or u nasty breath, in i'act to
:oiirlU(k'il that Mr. Ho;;b:i hai! hail al fwl your host, clay In Mid day out, just
nlclmn fnr n,.v,.r t..il wlira try OVOry UlomillS for

Agency, 210 Garnott-Coro- y Bldg.
flood local service. Helen Tumy,
Manager.

makes short time loans on any old
thin.

one week. ALICE IIOLLOWAY Fire, Accident,hoy aro out with a ma'-hiii- what
wny happen, hut about 4 p. in. ho
anio In villi hi v. ifo and t'.vo hu::ky

liiitter
PORTLAND, Nov. 21. ltuttcr

firm. City creamery prints, extras,
box lots tTXe; half boxes half cent
more; less than half boxes 1c more.
Huying price butterfat, Portland,
07c; cube extras, 5!li.00c.

Automobile, Liability policies writ-to- n

with best English and Eastern
Companies. Offlco 408 Garnett-Core- y

lildg.

Planing Mill

Beforo breakfast each "daydrink a
plass of real hot water vllh n teaspoon-fa- l

of limestone phosphate In It ub a
biirmlesQ means of washing from tho
'stomach, liver, kidneys ami bowels Iho
previous da.-'- indigestible' ,wniite,
Hour bllo nnd toxins: thus elennsliiKj
sweeteninn; and purifylns l.lieentlro
nlimentary canal beforo milting mwo
food Into tho stomach. Tho uotlon of

'on salf I'ouiniY ad r.(.-;-

KOU SALE .Maminolh bronze tur-
keys for breeding, until Nov. 2!ith.
Intel national Rloek, biriio vigorous
birds, hens weii;h 15 lo 20 lbs.
when matured. .1. C. Ilcrrinn.
Central Point. 210

rot SALE LIVESTOCK

leys for dinr.er and ci i)eini; t.ld
bat they would have to wait until
:ho eonld K'-- tiiiin;s up Mr.
lowleit ru:dlrd aioic d r.ml in a very
dioit time, aWho ii ;ecnie;l to them
in jiue, !:he inviu ii i'.nm to dine. Hy

THOMAS M OFF AT General mill

ly fo that lost time may be made i'i
as I'ur as possible. .Mr. XarreRun h
mecliiiK with the hlsh school pupilr
this week for some special work.

Tho lied Cross will lii'in work
aialn on Wednesday, Nov. 27lh, a:
the need flir refuKee Kannenls Is verj

reat and will oontlnue so for a Ions
time to come, it Is hoped that al
who can por:;i"')ly attend will do so

Mm. San-lr- lien been busy wclfsh-ini-

nnd wrapping parcels fin oui
hov3 overseas.

Mrs. lio.'er and Mrs. A. Web.itei
made a business trip to .laokaonvilli
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll who formcrlj
lived on the Bams ranch have bee'
viritots here on their way to viii
iheir dauehler. Mrs. Arn:entrout a

Silverton, Oregon.
The lllirjiry board wishes lo cpl:

tho altontion of iiewinmers In tin

country to the public library whlcl
now numbers over hum) volumes. Si
ma?ra7lni:n m-- taken, Iho curronl
numl'ers bclap rein nil at n nomlna:
sum, back free. The priv-

ilege! of (he library are free to al,
residents tied vbtlors in the tow.
and cr.untiy district:?. It Is opei
Weilnesday ui:d t'aturi'ny afternfius
from till Iran. Thru the coV

t.sy of Mr:. Wiiij-p'.- ' ;;nd Mr. lie!

ihee at a (ii ;lance who get
on iibraiy il:r :i may leave thei:

book:-- : either a. t'?e .. lof:'ii u or con

fectionery, when ihey will be
Tie1 library beatil nine:.

re;;rets the departure of ciss Kliza-bel-

Uobinson from the Mwlferd
she having been niot obllfcinr

10 our library here.
The lo al aei'iuul eolleete.l for tlio

I'nited W ar Work caoipairn In I'.eane
Itlver was fli:;.i!u. .Mrs. Hon Wil-:;o- n

was chairman for the drive which
included the surrounding district.

.Mr. and .'rs. Charlc: Dyer leit for

work, sash, doors, mouldings and
screens. Shop 4 37 S. Fir. l'hone
184.

vay or apology for iiein: mi laie Mr. 'liot wnler nnd llmesiono plios'diato on
loiriiH said tiiat he liat1 alartcd un to an 'einiitv ittnmnr'h is wonilerlullv in-

Poultry ami Kggs
Kl'lts, Intvimr price cntidU'd. rots

ntnl cracks nut. tUiUi li;;.' : ci!iiiLr urir-c- ,

(i(!c; sclct'lcd candied in
eartons 'lih' .,c'.

Hens. S' .c: hrctilcrs, 27(u
It'ic; old roosters, 1.5c: turkeys, ;i0f
HIV; ueesc, 17c; , :J.5((i 'Mh;

i nlace near Tra.'. to hie u man on !vi:oratlng. It clcnno out illl tho sour
I'lsinesK and wh, i ho got up Itosno fermcnlntions, kssps iind acidity mid Physicians and Surgeon

DR. STEPHENSON Physician andIvor as far as D. creek learned lliat
he man he '.van'."l lo see lived aliottt

'rives one a splendid uppctlto lor break-- .

fast.
A nuarter pound of llmostono plios--

I'Oli HALE OR TRADE (iood work
mare. ('. A. lionnott, 4 01 Orchard,
Medford. 2011

FOR SALI'-l'olan- China boar,
threo years old, weight 00 lhs.
I'hono IHI-lt- . ai)7

hills.
wel

wo and a half aill-'- up In the
'ow marl; vti" i Kroir.nl v;

uid sld ail' III), trail led up
Hay

Timothv. :t ; alfalfa. .'J7.5I)
irain, $27.

I'OIt SALE Ono mure, harness nnd
single bmv-iy- , J'J.,; hack $!". Mrs.
W. M. Carle, Itovjlo River, or
Emits Creek. linil

pliato will cost very Iiltlo tit tho drug
idoro but is suflicient lo demonatrato
that just ns soap nnd hot water
cleanses, sweetens nnd freshens Iho

so hot water mid limestono tdios-phat- e

uet on tho blood nnd Internal or-

gans. Those who oro subject to
bilious nttaeks. acid stomach,

rlieuniiitlc twinges, nlso those whoso
r.kin is sallow and complexion pallid,
'aro assured that ono week of Inside
batblns will have I hem both looking
and fccllug butter lu every way.

Surgeon, ('nils nnswerod, glasses
fitted. Ofriee at residence, 148
South lloilv streot. Phono 000--

.Medford, Oregon. 217

Hit. W. W. HOWAItl) Osteopathic
phvsiclnn. 303 Gnmett-Coro- y build-
ing. Phono 130.

DR. .1. J. EM MENS Physician and
surgeon. Practice limited lo eye,
ear, nose and throat. Eyes scien-
tifically tested and glnsses sup-
plied. Oculist and Aurlst for 8. P.
It. R. Co. Offices M. F. & II. Co.
Hldg. Phono 6li7.

ho hill, but 'iff Mr. iloirps nnd one
if his hoys .itarl' d. leaving Mr:i.
:o::i:s and Ji n! hr,y Ihe
ar, and ti.e was they ca'jie
lear i'avie r t::-i- dinner ami suppi!!'
't the sa:::e thic. ililt Mr. Ilet'sai
oriiilislr d w'lai he hail u:idertale!i
i!"l all' ' rTli!i:; n ivhile they stalled
'o' tli''ii- home In Medford.

Charley dark who is enaiiced on

Portland Gntln
flats. ..VI.:.0 bid: corn. $.55.00 bid.

Millstuffs Mill run f. o. b. mill;
Carlots $:i2.10; mixed ears $32.(10;
less than carlots $" l.inffi ,"5.10; roll-

ed barley $55f 59; rolled oats $;ifr

I'OIt SALE OR TRADE Small pair
nf mules. W. W. on

l'lar'e, northeast of town
20 9

EOR SALE loo head of nice brood-
ing ewes. Mr. Alex Anderson al
Rosenberg ranch, Central Point.
Telephone.

(15; ground barley $5(j.liC0; alfalfa
meal $10 44.

llf.l.i WANTKIl IK

WANTED e.en-ei-

housework al ('iiiiii,y farm.
I'ho.ie or all al . H. Eiu-pl-

an ni Aiu,'.'' :;ti!i

DR. E. (5. CARLOW
DR. EVA MAINS CARI-O-

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
410-41- 7 (inrnett-Coro- y llldg.

Phone 1104--

Residence 2ti S. Laurol Streot.

pile M(;d:ic onlianl. eamu in Sunday
ami iiaw tiei'p !i' r'1 v.'llh us since and
llils Ik W'otliie p. m: He hnn n
iioil on h!s wri.-- Unit liar cau:id him
i'i lay off for a ffv dais.

'
Mrs. Dr. ilolt v ho lina hm n In a

ilmspilal In .Medford I llilti-- i n

vhlr ii hut the- e (Ifio'l S:'i'.- -

:i r It :i:i ha.i fluni'il to her hoipe In

FOIt 8A LIC M ISCIILIiANKOI.'H.

I'OR SAI.ErhInir"tllls over. "It
pays lo fertilize!" Now is tho
right time. Ralph Waldo Eldeli.
Hush Mill.

WANTED HI ITAHOX.
Oakland Caliiornia on Moii'iay af

both haviii'.; rcciv.'c.-e- Irom
of infinena.

Printers and Publishers
or rniiiracl.

.orth lloilv.
2 n

' ANTED
Chas. W.
I'lione

I'rn
An

I- - BHURfflS
MEDI'ORD PRINTING CO. has tho

host equipped printing office In
Southern Oregon. Hook binding,
looso leaf ledgers, billing systems,
etc. Portland prices. 27 North
Elr St.

EOR SALE - Wood In tier, dry. 4 i
tnil's norlhwest Cenlral Point, on
Willow .Spring:! road. W. Hallon.

EO SALE - Corn, nt Lofland ranch.
21

WANTED -- Cars lo :;lorai:e.
si'lter-mil- our sp' lalfy. Day or
niplil. I'nlon Livery ritaitles. S'oiih
Riverside. 210y uTl) K Transfer6 I'OR SALE O. A. C. barley, grey

oals. red oats, rye, seed wheal.
All refleaned jlo'lai. Ralph Waldo
Elden, Runs Mill.

WANTED - I'otlllon as foreman by
man experlniPd in tarm-fng- ,

orchard work and operallni;
traeior. lio.v i;'.7. .ho Vsoiivllle.
Oregon. 20H

EADS TRANSEER & STORAGE CO.
Office 42 North Front St. Phone

Si a. Prices rlnht. Service

A demonstrallon of Mollne Pniv.'r
sal Tractor was held Thursday Ju.d
west of Medford city limits and prov-
ed beyond doubt that It i.in Ideal
tractor for ail purposes in this valley.
It pulled two bottoms from 7 to
inches deep, with perfect ease and
there was power to spare. A special
feature of the demonstration was the
perfect work of the tractor in the
extra soft ground, u?lng the differ-
ential lock, by which both drive
wheels were locked together, causing
tho two wheels to revolve ns one,
thereby doubling their pulling pow-
er.

Another demonstration will be
held again Friday afternoon at the
.ame place, li you are interested In

Vulon Tluiiiksufvinij Srrvirp
As has boon the custom in prist

vars the povoral rhurrlies of Mr
ford will unite in a union sonice on
TbanksKivinff day. The Frrviof thin

ear will lie nt tho M. K. church. Uov.
1. Myron Boozer will preach the ser-
mon. Service nt 7 : :io p, m. Arninco
your plans to he at this service. You
will hear something you will not for
Bet.

T. K. WAU1KCK,
Secretary Ministerial Association.

EOR SAI L - I 7 Eord touring car,
Konil tire. Cur in flrst-rln-

sli :i ie. Ui2 Newlewn street. 2IUt i '

Hard RuM?iW
WANTED Coiilni' t nrunin.ir hy two

rellulile praiii r.--. 'A'o have a aood
crew of men and ruaninlee lo do
gonil worl. Will either f in ii

our men and pniai- tlirr dav or
contract. II. E. Stone, Ka.it
Koiirfe. Illii .lri'el. ii 7

I'OIt SALE -- Knnry Vetcii seed.
Itlllestenl sei'l wiieat.

llylii hl seed.
Vctrh and barley haled hay.
Corn.
One fine young cow.
."i'i silo. lis.

" hrood sows.
Pl.oiie II. w. Illngham SiiT-.i:- '

Edit SALE Coin at ranch" EL
Laii... Central point. Phono l

2'ii

EOJi SLE - Will ndl my I :i HTchey
rolel. good as pew. al a bargain
Leaving city. Phone 1M7-.- Ash

INTEICCHKAS ATTOCAH (X
TIME C.KI)

Leave Medford fur Asnvand. Talent
and Phoenix dali, except S'jnUay at

Alfalfa and Grain
Ranches aro now at about as low a

prleo as they will cvor ho In tho

Rogue River valley and wo havo some

splendid properties now for the per-

son who knows values nnd who has

got iho means to lake ndvnnta.ee of

tho opportunity presented when the

other fellow wants lo soil, and every-

one knows that is the right time to

buy.

Brown & White

farm methods er this
jtrador woik. It nlso used for
harrowing, Mcdin-- ', cultivating.
mowfhir, binding, etc. Ore man op- -

crates the tra tnr and Implements
used. It bpv an e!efi:-i- Ptarlfr and
is equipped with e ir
on the trout apt' rear ho it can t'e

It does more to ruin clothes
on washday than daily vcar
all week.
Wash with Fcls-N'arth- a. It's eco-
nomical. Its combination f soap
and papllia cleanses 80 (juickly
that there's little rubbhii to da.
And it's so much easier.

Tut This Oiil It U AVnrlh Mony
1 HOVT MISS THIS. Cut out this

Flip, enclose with 5c nnd mail it to
1'olcy Co., 2S35 Sheffield Ave., Chi-

cago. III., writlns your name nnd
clearly. You will receive in re-

turn a trial pnekaue containing fo
le'8 Honev and Tar Compound, for

colds and croup: Koley Kid-

ney Pills. fir pain in sides and back;
rheuxMi.-m- , hackache. kidney and
bladder ;i!l:nent.u: and Foley Cathar-
tic Table's, a wholesome and thor- -

!8:0n a. m. and 10:00 a. m ; 1:00.
4:00 and 6:15 p. m. Also on Sutur-- j

day at !0:lTi p. in., Sundays leavo at
j 10:30 a. in. ami 1:30. 5:30 and S:3U

P. m. Leave Ashland for Medford land.Ufcd dey tr nU:bt.
If ynu are lr.tert .1 a!l the A.

V. Walker Auto Co.. ph.ne 1. I'OR SALE l ine nimlltv haled hav
f '.'.'i.oii per ton. Modoc Orchard.

dally, except Sunday, at K:00 a. m.,
and 11:00 a. nf.; 1:00, 4:00 and
5:15 t. m. Also on Saturday nights
at C,.':,n p. in, Pntidnv leave hlrmil

I'hono Central Point nt niwilMr. Robert. nf Hill. vlOe-- l

ouublv rleanstnf? cathartic, for con-

stipation, biliousness, headache, nnd
'ujrgUh bowels. For sale by Medford

rimiinacy.
Ills hroiher-- n law, I. ti. on
Hnnday,

hours.

I'OIt HALE Corn. (Ireen Mountnl
ItliU'.U. J'liopo ','01-V- , ,

at '.hen a. in, and J : J n, l;.".u anil

5;30p, in. 10 So, MrSU MvflJora, UresouV


